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  Background 

The Arab region is facing rising economic, socio-political and environmental 
challenges, which are impacting food security for its growing and rapidly 
increasing population, as was highlighted in the 2017 United Nations Economic 
and Social Commission for  Western Asia (ESCWA) and Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) publication, “Arab Horizon 2030: 
Prospects for Enhancing Food Security in the Arab Region.”1  The region is 
witnessing a rise in the prevalence of undernutrition, overnutrition and nutrient 
deficiency, classified as the triple burden of malnutrition. Undernourishment is 
increasing in conflict-plagued and Least Developed Countries (LDCs)2, obesity 
is a high concern in the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC),3 the Maghreb4 and the 
Mashreq5 countries, while nutrient deficiency is spreading and is especially rife 
among Arab women.

Ensuring food security and good nutrition remains a top priority on the 
agenda of Arab countries, whether rich or poor, or in conflict or not. Food 
security strategies in the region focus on increasing food production that is 
complemented by trade and market subsidies to cover the consumption gap. 
This has impacted food availability and access on the short run.  However, 
current strategies might also contribute to worsening the situation by, among 
others, increasing natural resource degradation and encouraging over-
consumption. Thus, understanding the status and determinants of food security 
in addition to factors affecting it has become a necessity for Arab countries to 
design context-based food security strategies and policies that tackle all food 
securities dimensions by going beyond food availability to address as well the 
access, utilization and stability dimensions.

Food security exists “when all people, at all times, have physical, social 
and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their 
dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life.” It has four 
dimensions (availability, access, utilization and stability); it can be evaluated at 
individual, household, national, regional or global levels; and it can be seasonal, 
transitory or chronic. Food security is multifaceted and multidimensional 
with an interactive nature and thus requires a comprehensive approach 
to monitoring it, particularly as it is a core element of the 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development. Sustainable Development Goal 2 (SDG), which calls 
on ending hunger, achieving food security, improving nutrition, and promoting 
sustainable agriculture, reflects the commitment of governments to tackle food 
security issues from different dimensions.
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Beginning
Process

April 2017
1st Consultative Meeting*

20 Experts
12 Countries

July-August 2019
1st Training Workshop*

40 Experts
11 Countries

August - December 2017
2 Expert Group Meetings*

August 2017
2nd Consultative Meeting*

28 Experts

June 2019
Coordination meeting with Statisticians*

29 Experts
10 Countries

August 2019
2nd Training Workshop*

35 Experts
10 Countries

April 2019
Expert Group Meeting*

26 Experts
4 Countries

March 2019
Approved by 49th Session of

AOAD Executive Bureau
Resolution # 6/49

April 2018
Review by 35th Session of

the General Assembly of AOAD

January 2018
3rd  Consultative Meeting*

20 experts

* Meetings were organised by ESCWA in Cooperation with AOAD, FAO, AUB and other Academic Institutions.

Partnership 
development 

with other institutions
(e.g., FAO, AOAD, etc.)

Mapping 
of regional 

and national 
policies

Food security-related elements are spread throughout the SDGs including those 
on poverty (SDG1), health (SDG3), gender equality (SDG5), water and sanitation 
(SDG6), energy (SDG7) economic growth (SDG8), environment sustainability (SDG7 
12,13,14,15) to name a few.

For this reason, there is a need to broaden the regional perspective on food security 
in the Arab region beyond the current dimension based on evidence.The Arab region 
needs a comprehensive and integrated approach for food security monitoring that 
supports cross-sectoral and informed food security policy-making efforts.

ESCWA in partnership with the Arab Organization for Agricultural Development 
(AOAD), the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), academia and other experts, 
with support from the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency 
(Sida), collaborated with Arab States to develop an Arab food security monitoring 
framework that builds on global knowledge and practices while accounting for 
regional specificities including nutritional needs and preferences, natural resource 
limitations and prevailing economic and socio-political realities.

  Developing the Arab Food Security      

      Monitoring Framework
The Arab Food Security Monitoring Framework was developed through extensive 
consultations over four years that involved up to 200 experts as described in the below 
graph as well as a comprehensive review of the literature on existing knowledge and 
assessment frameworks of food security at global, regional and national levels. A 
wide variety of country-level and region-wide strategies and plans were also closely 
examined to identify potentially relevant food security determinants. The underlying 
hypothesis was that food security and nutrition can be expressed as a function of a 
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AVAILABILITY
Reflects the supply 

side of food, 
i.e. the physical inflow 

and outflow of food, 
at macro 

and micro levels

ACCESS
Examines 

the affordability 
of food or 

the availability 
of resources 

to acquire 
food based 

on preferences

UTILIZATION
Concerned 

with whether 
the nutritional needs 

of the population 
are met based 

on health status 
and food quality

STABILITY
Concerned with whether the food system is stable and ensures that food 

is available and accessible year-round and always utilized effectively

Food Security & Nutrition

CORE INDICATORS
 Contains outcome or ex-post indicators and shows the prevailing food security situation as a result of policies implemented 

or conditions on the ground. They are reflected in the form of undernutrition, nutrient deficiency or overnutrition

multitude of determinants or causal factors with a limited few having a higher infl 
uence than others for each of the food security dimensions.

A long list of food security determinants or indicators was identified. Indicators were 
thoroughly reviewed and filtered to retain those which are measurable; are part or 
closely-related to the SDGs or the FAO suite of food security indicators; reflect the 
Arab context; and have data available for at least fifty percent of the countries and fifty 
percent of the regional population. Thus, twenty-four food security indicators were 
retained, which consist of ex post or outcome indicators and ex ante or observed 
indicators. The selected indicators are global in nature with some catering to regional 
concerns such as increasing obesity or the rapidly depleting water resources.

These indicators were split into a core pillar, containing 3 ex post or outcome 
indicators; while the remaining indicators distributed among the four food 
security dimensions as described below.  The letter R  on the side indicates that the 
normalization of the concerned data is "reversed", meaning that a high value reflects 
poor performance, as opposed to the other indicators where a high value indicates a 
good performance.
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Code Indicator Description Short Name SDG Linkage

CO1 Prevalence of undernourishment  R  % Undernourishment 2.1.1

CO2 Prevalence of moderate or severe food 
insecurity measured using FIES  R  % Food insecurity 2.1.2

CO3 Prevalence of obesity in the adult population 
(18 years and older)  R  % Obesity

Code Indicator Description Short Name SDG Linkage

AV1 Primary wheat yield as a percentage of 
potential achievable yield - % Yields 2.3.1

AV2 Agriculture Orientation index for government 
expenditures - Index

Agriculture 
expenditure 2.a.1

AV3 Food losses (% total food available)  R  - % Food loss 12.3

AV4 Average dietary energy supply adequacy - % Dietary energy 
supply

AV5 Wheat import dependency ratio  R  - % Import dependency

AV6 Share of water resources used in agriculture 
out of total renewable water resources  R  - % Agriculture water 6.4.2

Code Indicator Description Short Name SDG Linkage

AC1 Poverty headcount ratio  R  - % Poverty 1.1.1/1.2.1/1.2.2

AC2 Share of food consumption expenditure in total 
household consumption expenditure  R  - % Food consumption

AC3 Unemployment rate  R  - % Unemployment 8.5.2
AC4 Logistics performance - index Logistics
AC5 Inflation, consumer prices  R  - % Inflation

The Core pillar indicators are outcome indicators that provide a picture of the 
prevailing food security situation. They allow the assessment of the type of 
food insecurity being observed which usually translate into one form or risk 
of malnutrition—undernutrition (low caloric intake), nutrient deficiency (low 
nutrients intake) or overnutrition (excess caloric intake).

The Availability dimension indicators explore the supply side of food as they 
look into its physical inflows and outflows. They are concerned with issues 
related to food production, food trade and food distribution among others.

The Access dimension indictors reflect the ability of the population to access 
food as they assess financial and socio-economic strengths. Determinants 
include revenues, food prices or infrastructure. 
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Code Indicator Description Short Name SDG Linkage

UT1 Percentage of the population using at least 
basic drinking water services - %

Drinking water 
access 1.4.1/6.1.1

UT2 Percentage of the population using at least 
basic sanitation services - % Sanitation access 1.4.1/6.2.1

UT3 Percentage of children under 5 years of age 
affected by stunting  R  - % Child stunting 2.2.1

UT4 Percentage of children under 5 years of age 
affected by wasting  R  - % Child wasting 2.2.2

UT5 Percentage of anaemia among women of 
reproductive age (15-49 years)  R  - % Women anaemia

Code Indicator Description Short Name SDG Linkage

ST1 Climate change vulnerability index  R Climate change

ST2 Food price anomalies standard deviation  R Price anomalies 2.c.1

ST3 Political stability and absence  
of violence - ranking Political stability

ST4 Per capita food production variability -  
1000$/capita  R Production variability

ST5 Per capita food supply variability -  
kcal/capita/day  R

Supply variability

The Utilization dimension indicators examine the nutritional status of the 
population. They detail the access to basic infrastructure essential for safe 
food utilization (water and sanitation) as well as the nutritional value of 
food measured by looking into health parameters for children (stunting and 
wasting) and women (Anaemia).

The Stability dimension indicators look at factors that affect the year-round 
availability and accessibility of the food as well as its effective utilization. 
Stability deals with issues related to variability in food production and 
supplies, price shocks, prevailing socio-political factors (violence and conflict) 
and vulnerability to extreme weather events.

The outcome of grouping all indicators is the Arab Food Security Monitoring 
Framework that helps in tracking food security at different spatial and temporal levels; 
examines the four food security dimensions; accounts for individual and household 
food security; and assists in monitoring food security related SDGs as several 
indicators are direct SDGs indicators and others can easily be traced back to them.

The publication provides for each selected indicator a short description together with a 
justification for inclusion, suggested action areas, linkages to regional and global plans, 
possible data sources and the process for normalizing the raw data.
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By analyzing potential action areas, the Arab Food Security Monitoring Framework 
facilitates the interpretation of results to translate them into policy recommendations 
that guide evidence-based strategies and programmes. For an illustrative purpose, the 
framework was run at the regional level using data extracted from verified international 
sources. Countries are encouraged to collect and insert their own data6 for a better 
reflection of a country-level situation.

  Visualizing Food Security through  
       a Dashboard   
The framework is presented in the form of a dashboard composed of a 
doughnut chart and a table. The doughnut chart consists of an inner doughnut 
showing the three core indicators and an outer doughnut displaying the 
remaining twenty- one causal indicators, which are split among the four food 
security dimensions. The table provides the underlying data as well as the 
years over which the monitoring is conducted and the trend in three colors 
(red for negative trend, yellow for no trend, green for positive trend).

Within the doughnut, the data is normalized into scores ranging from 0 to 10, 
respectively for poor and good performance. The normalization of indicators 
allows the use of a unique scale for a visual assessment of food security. For 
a more realistic comparison, the normalization was calculated using, in most 
cases with a few exceptions, world minimum and maximum values rather than 
a 0-100% scale. As explained earlier, for many indicators, the normalization 
process is reversed as good performance is achieved with low values,  
7 referred to with an R .

As a convention, doughnut chart scores are interpreted as follows:

Scores 8 and above mean good performance and highlighted as a sunny 
day ( ). Countries would continue implementing on-going policies, 
strategies and programmes;
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Scores below 8 to 5 mean moderate performance and are highlighted as a 
cloudy day ( ). Countries would be advised to step up efforts;
Scores below 5 indicate poor performance and highlighted as a stormy day  
( ). Countries should invest drastically to rump up performance unless it has 
has no competitive advantage;
Where data is missing it is indicated with a question mark ( ? ).  
Countries would need to build capacity to collect the data.

The Arab Food Security Monitoring framework is mechanistic as all 
indicators are set and distributed across a core pillar and four food security 
dimensions and the interpretation of results follows a structured approach. 
The evaluation of the food security situation starts with the three core 
indicators (inner doughnut) for an overall picture of the prevailing food 
security and nutrition outcome and, then moves into the assessment of the 
causal indictors under the four food security dimensions (outer doughnut) to 
highlight contributing factors.

  Applying the Framework to Track 
      Food Security in the Arab Region 
The framework was applied at the Arab regional level with data from international 
sources. These include, for example, the United Nations Statistics, the World Bank 
or the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) noting that these institutions 
originate most of their data from countries to which they apply filters. Regarding 
climate change vulnerability, the chosen data source is from a civil society/private 
source though it does not show that the Arab region is much affected as the 
index builds on number of casualties caused by disasters, decrease in agriculture 
productivity and impact of seawater intrusion, which do not seem to heavily 
impact Arab countries.

Data and trends
The core indicators show a low performance in the prevalence of undernourishment, 
food insecurity experience and obesity. Undernourishment stood at about 12% 
(affecting almost 50 million people) and obesity at 28% (115 million people) for 2016.

In addition, 50 million people (12% of the Arab population) reported experiencing 
severe food insecurity. Both the prevalence of undernourishment and food insecurity 
were higher than global averages, which stood respectively at 11% and 9%. 
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The availability dimension shows a favorable trend for wheat yields though they 
remain below potential. It shows also a favorable trend for food loss and lacks 
data for two indicators. 

AV1: Wheat yields show an increasing trend reaching 82% in 2017. 
AV2: The agriculture orientation index has limited data throughout  
         the region.
AV3: Food loss decreased from 7.3% in 2010 to 6.8% in 2015.
AV4: The ADESA was 131% for both 2010 and 2017.
AV5: Wheat import dependency was 62.5% in 2010 and rose to 65%.
AV6: Water use in agriculture: no data is available.

The access dimension highlights high prevalence of poverty and unemployment with 
unfavorable trends for the later. Inflation has also an unfavorable trend while two 
indicators lack data. 

AC1: The latest average poverty rate was 16.6% at the regional level.
AC2: Data on household expenditure on food is lacking at regional level.
AC3: Unemployment was 10.4% in 2016 increasing from 9.6% in 2010.
AC4: The logistics performance index is around 2.7 increasing from 2.6  
         in 2010.
AC5: Inflation was about 6% per year in 2010 and increased to 12.8%.

The utilization dimension shows a high prevalence for stunting, wasting and anemia 
but a higher rate of access to water and sanitation than the world average. 

UT1: Access to water services reached 87% in 2015 compared to 84%  
        in 2010.
UT2: Access to sanitation was about 80% in both 2010 and 2015.
UT3: Child stunting is about 23%.
UT4: Child wasting stands at 8.7%.
UT5: Anemia among women was 34% in 2010 and 35.5% in 2016 .

The stability dimension shows unfavorable trend for political stability but a favorable 
one for food supply variability while lacking data for one indicator.

ST1: The climate change vulnerability index was 0.09 (on a scale from  
        0 to 1).
ST2: Data for food price anomalies are lacking at the regional level.
ST3: The political stability ranking dropped to 14 in 2017 from 20 in 2010.
ST4: Food production variability was about 10.1 thousand $/capita.
ST5: Food supply variability stood at around 30kcal/cap/day in 2013.
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Indicators
World Arab
Latest 2010 Latest

Trend
Code Description Value Year Value Value Year

CORE INDICATORS

CO1    Undernourishment  R  -% 10.8 2016 11.5 12.1 2016

CO2    Food insecurity  R  - % 9.2 2018 n.a. 12.2 2016

CO3    Obesity  R  - % 13.0 2016 24.6 28.4 2016

AVAILABILITY INDICATORS
AV1    Wheat yield - % n.a. 76.5 82.2 2017
AV2    Agriculture expenditure - index n.a. n.a. n.a.

AV3    Food loss  R  - % n.a. 7.3 6.8 2013
AV4    Dietary energy supply - % n.a. 131 131 2017

AV5    Wheat Import dependency  R  - % n.a. 62.5 65.0 2012

AV6    Agriculture water  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a.

ACCESS INDICATORS
AC1    Poverty  R  - % 26.2 2015 n.a. 16.6 mult.

AC2    Food consumption  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a.

AC3    Unemployment  R  - % 5.0 2018 9.6 10.4 mult.
AC4    Logistics - index 2.8 2016 2.6 2.7 2016

AC5    Inflation  R  - % 2.5 2018. 5.7 12.8 mult.

UTILIZATION INDICATORS
UT1    Drinking water access - % 88.5 2015 84.3 86.9 2015
UT2    Sanitation access - % 68.0 2015 78.9 80.8 2015

UT3    Child stunting  R  - % 22.2 2017 n.a. 23.0 mult.

UT4    Child wasting  R  - % 7.5 2017 n.a. 8.7 mult.

UT5    Women anaemia  R  - % 32.8 2016 34.2 35.5 2016

STABILITY INDICATORS
ST1    Climate change  R  - index n.a. n.a. 0.09 2019

ST2    Price Anomalies  R  - index n.a. n.a. n.a.
ST3    Political stability  - ranking n.a. 20 14 2017

ST4    Production variability  R  - 1000$/capita n.a. 10.3 10.1 2016

ST5    Supply variability  R  - kcal/cap/day n.a. 32.8 29.8 2013
R  : Reversed                               n.a.= Not Available                  mult.= Multipleas years

 Red: Negative Trend          Yellow: Neutral Trend          Green: Positive Trend.
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Dashboard
The region is underperforming for all three core indicators, i.e., 
undernourishment, food insecurity experience and obesity and need to adopt 
urgently programmes and strategies to remedy the situation. Given the poor 
performance in the core indicators, the region needs to identify and address 
hotspot areas in the four food security dimensions. These include among others 
the yield gap, the high import dependency, poverty and unemployment levels, 
child and women nutrition as well political stability. Data needs to be collected 
for several indicators including notably expenditure in agriculture, water use in 
agriculture, household expenditure on food and price anomalies.

Figure 1. Food Security Performance
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  Ensuring a Food Secure Future  
       to the Arab Region 
Ensuring food security for the growing and increasingly affluent Arab 
population is a constant challenge. Arab policy-makers continue to strive to 
ensure that enough food is available, accessible and utilized by all and that 
the food system is stable enough to overcome any physical, financial, socio-
political and natural shocks. This is not an easy task given the complexity and 
multidimensionality of food security.

For far too long, Arab countries have addressed food security through policies 
targeting one or selected dimensions to the detriment of others, which often 
led to imbalances that further threatened food security. This proposed food 
security monitoring framework allows to capture the complex and interactive 
nature of food security for identifying and targeting hotspot areas.

The monitoring framework shows that some Arab countries are increasingly 
afflicted by obesity that sometimes reach up to a third of the population. 
Addressing it should be high on the agenda of these countries given its 
potentially costly impact on health systems and productivity loss. Other 
countries have high levels of undernourishments and prevalence of severe 
food insecurity both of which might get worse due to the protracted socio- 
political crises affecting these countries and the impact of climate change, a 
leading cause of natural disasters, i.e. drought and flooding.

The framework highlights the need to step up efforts to collect and 
disseminate or share relevant data so more focused analyses on food 
insecurity and its drivers could be conducted. Disaggregating the data along 
known divides, such as gender, youths, disabilities, refugees/displaced people 
or rural/urban would help target vulnerable populations and as such should 
be supported at national and regional levels. Regional cooperation and 
experience sharing for data collection could greatly enhance the technical 
potential of countries without the allocation of excessive resources, both 
human and financial.
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Food security is unlikely to be achieved at the regional level without addressing the 
multiple conflicts and socio-political unrests prevailing across the region. Efforts 
would be targeted towards improving stability, conflict resolution and prevention, 
and devising programmes to support those affected through dedicated recovery 
programmes that make food security an integral part of peacebuilding initiatives. 

Below are other key recommended action areas/programmes to consider as shared 
regional priorities to address hotspot areas:  

Reforming subsidies to better reach the targeted vulnerable segments of the 
population while discouraging overconsumption;
Raising regional awareness on healthy eating, reducing the consumption of sugar 
and carbohydrates and increasing activity level (sport);
Expanding programmes to reduce unemployment and poverty notably in rural 
areas through the creation of labor-intensive small-scale food processing units;
Supporting regional food trading companies that could compete successfully on 
the global stage in food production, trade and storage; 
Enhancing yields notably those for staple foods in countries with adequate natural 
resources to bridge the yield-gap; 
Initiating appropriate sustainable intensification programmes in areas with great 
potential such as along river valleys and fertile plains;
Ensuring the resilience of the regional agricultural sector in the face of the rising 
impact of climate change. To this end, countries could rely on the AQUACROP 
modeling to enhance supplementary irrigation (See ESCWA Food and Water 
Security project);
Encouraging private and public investments and expenditure in technology for the 
agriculture sector in geographical areas with the greatest environmental potential 
and, to this end, ESCWA has compiled 10 green technologies, innovations or 
practices that country could learn from;
Promoting and facilitating investments in rural areas including strengthening rural 
infrastructure, markets, logistics, financial sector and building capacity;
Exploring alternatives to decrease the food import bill using the derivative markets 
and financial instruments like futures and options contracts;
Further looking into foreign land investments and deals, which are fair to the 
receiving countries; 
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Adopting an integrated strategy for water allocation, including the efficient 
use of water in agriculture within the impact of climate change using RICCAR 
projection scenarios to: 
- Encourage irrigation with emphasis on the use of water-saving technologies, 
- Build retention dams to capture runoff water, 
- Treat and reuse agriculture wastewater, 
- Adopt integrated water resource management techniques, 
- Improve efficiency in water-use and delivery, 
- Consider the use of water tariffs, 
- Re-adapt the agriculture calendar based on changing weather patterns, 
- Adopt efficient irrigation techniques, 
- Support investments and financing in rural and the agricultural sector, and
- Build capacity notably of farmers and technical staff.

Promoting water allocation and transboundary water sharing agreements 
notably with upstream countries;
Initiating focused nutrition programmes to address the challenges of 
malnutrition, anemia among women and child stunting.

Arab countries are encouraged to adopt and utilize this framework widely 
given its ease of use while allowing a global understanding on the drivers 
affecting food security for more focused policy interventions. As such,  
it is an important tool for economic development and food security 
programme planning.

  Concluding remarks

The proposed Arab Food Security Monitoring Framework captures well the 
complex, multidimensional and interactive nature of food security. It shows 
that the Arab region is affected by undernourishment and obesity and that 
both are increasing. Obesity is affecting close to a third of the population and 
addressing it should be high on the agenda of policy makers in the region 
given its potential cost on health and loss in productivity. Undernourishment 
and the perception of increased food insecurity seem to go hand in hand 
with increasing poverty, unemployment and political instability and might 
further deteriorate in the future based on prevailing trends. The framework 
highlights well the main stumbling blocks to enhanced food security, which 
need immediate action provided they reflect the urgency they require at 
national level.
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  Annexes

Figure 2. Food Security performance in GCC* Countries
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* GCC Countries include: Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Saudi Arabia, Qatar and United Arab Emirates.
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Indicators
World GCC
Latest 2010 Latest

Trend
Code Description Value Year Value Value Year

CORE INDICATORS

CO1    Undernourishment  R  -% 12.1 2016 6.4 4.7 2016

CO2    Food insecurity  R  - % 12.2 2016 n.a. 7.3 2016

CO3    Obesity  R  - % 28.4 2016 30.3 34.1 2016

AVAILABILITY INDICATORS
AV1    Wheat yield - % 82.2 2017 114.3 111.8 2017
AV2    Agriculture expenditure - index n.a. n.a. n.a.

AV3    Food loss  R  - % 6.8 2013 5.1 4.1 2013
AV4    Dietary energy supply - % 131 2017 128 133 2017

AV5    Wheat Import dependency  R  - % 65.0 2012 90.8 96.6 2012

AV6    Agriculture water  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a. 472.4 2017

ACCESS INDICATORS
AC1    Poverty  R  - % 16.6 0 n.a. n.a.

AC2    Food consumption  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a.

AC3    Unemployment  R  - % 10.4 mult. 4.4 4.4 2016
AC4    Logistics - index 2.7 2016 3.3 3.3 2016

AC5    Inflation  R  - % 12.8 mult. 3.9 2.3 mult.

UTILIZATION INDICATORS
UT1    Drinking water access - % 86.9 2015 98.5 99.2 2015
UT2    Sanitation access - % 80.8 2015 99.7 99.9 2015

UT3    Child stunting  R  - % 22.9 mult. n.a. n.a.

UT4    Child wasting  R  - % 8.7 mult. n.a. n.a.

UT5    Women anaemia  R  - % 35.5 2016 36.2 37.7 2016

STABILITY INDICATORS
ST1    Climate change  R  - index 0.1 2019 n.a. 0.03 2019

ST2    Price Anomalies  R  - index n.a. n.a. n.a.
ST3    Political stability  - ranking 14 2017 50 39 2017

ST4    Production variability  R  - 1000$/capita 10.1 2016 5.4 7.9 2016

ST5    Supply variability  R  - kcal/cap/day 29.8 2013 34.6 69.5 2013
R  : Reversed                               n.a.= Not Available                  mult.= Multipleas years

 Red: Negative Trend          Yellow: Neutral Trend          Green: Positive Trend.
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Figure 3. Food Security performance in Arab Maghreb* Countries
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* Maghreb Countries include: Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia.
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Indicators
World Maghreb
Latest 2010 Latest

Trend
Code Description Value Year Value Value Year

CORE INDICATORS

CO1    Undernourishment  R  -% 12.1 2016 5.7 4.7 2016

CO2    Food insecurity  R  - % 12.2 2016 n.a. 7.3 2016

CO3    Obesity  R  - % 28.4 2016 23.3 27.2 2016

AVAILABILITY INDICATORS
AV1    Wheat yield - % 82.2 2017 44.6 45.2 2017
AV2    Agriculture expenditure - index n.a. 0.20 n.a.

AV3    Food loss  R  - % 6.8 2013 7.1 7.0 2013
AV4    Dietary energy supply - % 131 2017 138 145 2017

AV5    Wheat Import dependency  R  - % 65.0 2012 56.0 58.4 2012

AV6    Agriculture water  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a. 42.0 2017

ACCESS INDICATORS
AC1    Poverty  R  - % 16.6 0 n.a. 5.3 mult.

AC2    Food consumption  R  - % n.a. n.a. 43.9 2016

AC3    Unemployment  R  - % 10.4 mult. 10.6 11.7 mult.
AC4    Logistics - index 2.7 2016 2.5 2.7 2016

AC5    Inflation  R  - % 12.8 mult. -1.6 3.6 mult.

UTILIZATION INDICATORS
UT1    Drinking water access - % 86.9 2015 86.9 89.9 2015
UT2    Sanitation access - % 80.8 2015 85.0 87.5 2015

UT3    Child stunting  R  - % 22.9 mult. n.a. 12.8 mult.

UT4    Child wasting  R  - % 8.7 mult. n.a. 3.2 mult.

UT5    Women anaemia  R  - % 35.5 2016 32.5 35.4 2016

STABILITY INDICATORS
ST1    Climate change  R  - index 0.1 2019 n.a. 0.07 2019

ST2    Price Anomalies  R  - index n.a. n.a. n.a.
ST3    Political stability  - ranking 14 2017 26 20 2017

ST4    Production variability  R  - 1000$/capita 10.1 2016 15.3 16.5 2016

ST5    Supply variability  R  - kcal/cap/day 29.8 2013 23.0 13.0 2013
R  : Reversed                               n.a.= Not Available                  mult.= Multipleas years

 Red: Negative Trend          Yellow: Neutral Trend          Green: Positive Trend.
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Figure 4. Food Security performance in Arab Mashreq Countries
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* Mashreq Countries include: Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, State of Palestine and Syrian Arab Republic.
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Indicators
World Mashreq
Latest 2010 Latest

Trend
Code Description Value Year Value Value Year

CORE INDICATORS

CO1    Undernourishment  R  -% 12.1 2016 10.3 11.3 2016

CO2    Food insecurity  R  - % 12.2 2016 n.a. 13.5 2016

CO3    Obesity  R  - % 28.4 2016 27.4 31.4 2016

AVAILABILITY INDICATORS
AV1    Wheat yield - % 82.2 2017 88.2 105.3 2017
AV2    Agriculture expenditure - index n.a. n.a. 0.12 mult

AV3    Food loss  R  - % 6.8 2013 8.9 8.7 2013
AV4    Dietary energy supply - % 131 2017 137 137 2017

AV5    Wheat Import dependency  R  - % 65.0 2012 51.7 n.a.

AV6    Agriculture water  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a. 57.7 2017

ACCESS INDICATORS
AC1    Poverty  R  - % 16.6 0 19.2 16.0 mult.

AC2    Food consumption  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a.

AC3    Unemployment  R  - % 10.4 mult. 8.8 10.4 2016.
AC4    Logistics - index 2.7 2016 2.6 2.8 2016

AC5    Inflation  R  - % 12.8 mult. 7.9 21.5 mult.

UTILIZATION INDICATORS
UT1    Drinking water access - % 86.9 2015 94.3 95.1 2015
UT2    Sanitation access - % 80.8 2015 91.1 91.9 2015

UT3    Child stunting  R  - % 22.9 mult. n.a. 21.0 mult.

UT4    Child wasting  R  - % 8.7 mult. n.a. 8.5 mult.

UT5    Women anaemia  R  - % 35.5 2016 30.3 29.7 2016

STABILITY INDICATORS
ST1    Climate change  R  - index 0.1 2019 n.a. 0.08 2019

ST2    Price Anomalies  R  - index n.a. n.a. n.a.
ST3    Political stability  - ranking 14 2017 17 8 2017

ST4    Production variability  R  - 1000$/capita 10.1 2016 10.4 9.2 2016

ST5    Supply variability  R  - kcal/cap/day 29.8 2013 38.5 30.8 2013
R  : Reversed                               n.a.= Not Available                  mult.= Multipleas years

 Red: Negative Trend          Yellow: Neutral Trend          Green: Positive Trend.
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Figure 5. Food Security performance in Arab LDCs*
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* LDC include: Comoros, Djibouti, Mauritania, Somalia, Sudan and Yemen.
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Indicators
World Arab LDCs
Latest 2010 Latest

Trend
Code Description Value Year Value Value Year

CORE INDICATORS

CO1    Undernourishment  R  -% 12.1 2016 24.8 27.8 2016

CO2    Food insecurity  R  - % 12.2 2016 n.a. n.a.

CO3    Obesity  R  - % 28.4 2016 11.0 13.9 2016

AVAILABILITY INDICATORS
AV1    Wheat yield - % 82.2 2017 n.a. n.a.
AV2    Agriculture expenditure - index n.a. n.a. n.a.

AV3    Food loss  R  - % 6.8 2013 4.2 2.1 2013
AV4    Dietary energy supply - % 131 2017 98 100 2017

AV5    Wheat Import dependency  R  - % 65.0 2012 n.a. 52.2 2012

AV6    Agriculture water  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

ACCESS INDICATORS
AC1    Poverty  R  - % 16.6 0 n.a. n.a.

AC2    Food consumption  R  - % n.a. n.a. n.a.

AC3    Unemployment  R  - % 10.4 mult. 13.2 12.9 2016
AC4    Logistics - index 2.7 2016 2.2 2.3 2016

AC5    Inflation  R  - % 12.8 mult. 11.8 12.3 mult.

UTILIZATION INDICATORS
UT1    Drinking water access - % 86.9 2015 52.8 60.4 2015
UT2    Sanitation access - % 80.8 2015 35.2 40.2 2015

UT3    Child stunting  R  - % 22.9 mult. n.a. 40.6 mult.

UT4    Child wasting  R  - % 8.7 mult. n.a. 16.2 mult.

UT5    Women anaemia  R  - % 35.5 2016 43.0 45.5 2016

STABILITY INDICATORS
ST1    Climate change  R  - index 0.1 2019 n.a. 0.18 2019

ST2    Price Anomalies  R  - index n.a. n.a. n.a.
ST3    Political stability  - ranking 14 2017 3 4 2017

ST4    Production variability  R  - 1000$/capita 10.1 2016 4.6 3.2 2016

ST5    Supply variability  R  - kcal/cap/day 29.8 2013 31.2 18.1 2013
R  : Reversed                               n.a.= Not Available                  mult.= Multipleas years

 Red: Negative Trend          Yellow: Neutral Trend          Green: Positive Trend.
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1. https://www.unescwa.org/publications/
arab-horizon-2030-prospects-enhancing-food- 
security-arab-region

2. Arab LDCs includes Djibouti, Comoros, 
Mauritania, Somalia, Sudan and Yemen.

3. GCC includes Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, 
Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates.

4. Maghreb comprises Algeria, Libya, Morocco and 
Tunisia.

5. Mashreq comprises Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, 
Lebanon, Palestine and Syria.

6. The publication has an associated Excel fi that 
can be provided by ESCWA and/or partners.

7. Also refer to the “Manual for monitoring food 
security in the Arab region” available at: https:// 
www.unescwa.org/publications/manual- 
monitoring-food-security-arab-region

EndnotesEndnotes 

http://www.unescwa.org/publications/
http://www.unescwa.org/publications/manual-
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